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jpj The best time in the year to paper is when

jjj everybody else has finished. Then there is no

difficulty in securing the services of a comp-
els tent paper hanger because of the light demand

ji for such work and another and more patent re a-- M

son is that after the regular season is over you

can buy paper hangings at to off the rcgu-q- j
lar prices. We are now selling wall paper at

M actual cost. Not remnants either, but full lines

'M and a large variety of designs :

jjgr Tapers that were 15c per roll, now 10

H " " " 20 " " " 13

P( ' " " 23 " " " 17

j$ " " " 3 V " " " 23

and all others at proportionate reductions. At
these prices we do not expect the stock to last
a great while.

Tan &.ans ixM.vdcr.
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FIRE INSURANCE
AMI . .

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
..or..

CM. Ml & SON,

TlOSESTA, Pa.
All Leading Companies

Represented.

Wild Lands, Farms, Houses
tv Lots for Sale or Rent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Sew Advertisement.

James, Ad.
ltiiliiimnn. Ad.
I.sininers. Ad.
McCueii Co. Ad.
Hopkins. Local.
Illinois Central. Ad.
DevoeACo. Header.
Heath .t Keif- - Locals.
Davis I'harmacy. Ail.
Killiner Itrox. Locals.
ius II. Kvans. Notice.

I'enn'a KailriMd. Header.
Tionesla t'mtli Store. 1H-aln- .

While Star Urocory. Ijurala,
Mnrleuvllle Hardware A Machine Co.

Ad.
Finest County National Dank. State-

ment.

uiurket closed at l.i".
Oil and gas leases at this ofOce.

You can get it at Hopkins' storo.
Calico 5c the yard at Heath A Feil's.
Wrappers at reduced prices at Hop- -

kins. It
Lots of Shoes at )f prico at Heath A

Kelt's. It
Col prices on ladiea suits at Tionesta

Cash Store. It
You want to catch on to a pair of bar-

gain shoes. Hopkins. It
"Klondike" Hour is better than any

otlioratfl.l0rirsck. T. C. 8. It
An elegant patent leather ahoe for

Misses, for only )l.'25 at Killmer llros. 1

flus ChiKls out his foot quite badly
one day last week In the woods up Little
Coon creek.

Tho bost fruit Jars are at the White
Star Grocery. Call for what you want
by either 'phone. It

A party of Pleaaantville people ia
camping out at Hunter station, about
three miles below here.

Get one of those carpet samples at
Heath it-- Knit's. They make very pret-

ty rug. Fi inge to match at 15c a yard.
Townships and counties are re-

quired to have a guard rail on bridgos.
If not and an accident hapensa they aro
responsible.

When fixing up for a picnic call at
tho Whito Star (Jrooery. Tbpy have
about anything you'll want in the eatable
line for an outing. It

J. A. Adams haa been giving bis
meat mai kot a general overhauling, pa-

pering and painting, and the Improve-
ment is very marked.

In selecting pineapples it is well to
remember that the tops ol the finest ones
have smooth edges, white those of the
Inferior grade are saw edgud.

Tho well put down on tho Sowers
tract near Jamieson station by E.

and others was shot last week,
but proved a duster. Further Usta wiU
be made on the same lease.

The personality of Jamea E. Yeat-ma-

the original of the "Mr. Brins-mad-

of Winston Churchill's "Crisis,"
who has died recently at St. Louis, is
briefly sketched In the August number
of the Review of Reviews.

Free tuition at the Clarion Stato Nor-

mal School for students preparing for
teaching ia. attracting much attention.
Principal Davis ia kept buisy answering
questions that bis mail brings him daily.
Students will be admitted in the onler of
applications received until the limit of
the school's capacity ia reached.

A Joily company of happy children to
the number of fifty and more, enjoyed a
clay'a outing yesterday, in the beautiful
meadows of ltort Thomson at .famleson
station. Tho party was composed of mem-

bers of the Junior Christian Endeavor
Society and of the primary class of the
Presbyterian S. 8., together with the
superintendents of thme departments.
Mrs. James Can field, who is president of
the Junior society, and who did so much

r the pleasuro of the little folk, was
''ly asxixUftl during tho day by Mrs. J.

K. Clark aul Miss Alice Aguew.

Wee Willie, with a noddle full
Of enterprises keen,

Invadeth now the orchard, full
Of apples, mostly green,

And later hath a stomach full
Of troubles omphaciiie.

-- Ex.
Rev. Buzza and family bad quite a

sare and narrow escape from Injury at
their home in Jamestowu one day last
week. In the electrical storm a bolt of
lightening struck the corner of the parlor
wht re the family were sitting and run
along under the floor of the parlor. It
also burned out their 'phone. No great
damage was done. Mercer Dispatch.

When it's hot at home, it'a hot and
gummy other places. In conditions nec-
essary to comfort in boiling weather
home has several unpurchased advan-
tages. It's the only place where you can
be absolutely negligee. Hence, the citi-
zen who takea hie vacation later in the
season has a saving share of wisdom,
philosophically remarks the Franklin
Spectator.

Free Methodist camp meeting be-

gins this evening in a pleasant grove up
noar the reservoir. The grounds have
been put in Sue condition, being lit up
with natural gas and supplied with pure
water from good mountain springs. The
circle of tonta ia quite large, containing
upward ol 80, aud the attendance prom-
ises to be larger than at any other sim-
ilar mooting over held in this? vicinity.

To read a persou's character from his
face ia an accomplishment which few pos
sess, but which many would like to have.
The study is an absorbingly interesting
one, aud has not only an entertaining,
but a practical side as well. An article
on the subject will shortly be pub-
lished in Tho Ladlea Home Journal,
giving careful dotaila regarding the traita
ol character indicated by the different
features of the face.

Oeorge 0. Cornelius has boon ap-

pointed to the ofllee of United States
Consul at St. Johns, Newfoundland, at a
salary ol fci.OOO per year. He ia provided
with a secretary and an official residence
and office by the Government. Mr. Cor-

nelius haa been Instructed to hold him-

self In readiness to leave for his now
post. Warren Mirror. The gentleman
has a number of acquaintances in this
section who will learn of his appointment'
with pleasure.

The parties who drilled the last well
on the Hopkins farm, east side of the
Allegheny river, three miles above this
place, were ovor from I'leasaiitville yes-
terday, and thought they would bail out
what oil had accumulated, when to their
surprise and delight they found the hole
bad filled to within a few feet ol the top
with oil. No water was found in the well
and the owners are sufficiently excltod
about it lo talk of Immediately starting
the drill again.

The pest of flying gray bugs w hich
has mmlo ltnolf felt In other sections has
appeared in Crawford county, and ac-

cording to farmers is working serious
damage to the potatoes and other of tho
unharveatcd crops. The bugs, of which
considerable haa been said in news-

papers, are about the size of crickets.
They are said to be fully as destructive as
the potato bug and bardor to manage be-

cause of their alertness on the wimr.
Meadvllle Tribune.

Commissioners' Clerk Sara T.Carson,
who occupies the O. 8. Hunter lionio-- s

toad, on the west side, killed a large
rattlesnake, sporting eight rattles, on his
door step last Saturday aftornoon. It
wasdoubtles one from the old "Zip"
(iuiton den on the bill back of tho depot,
that bad escaped from John Hush who
captured a number there alive in the
spring. The snake had crawled up be-

tween two of Mr. Carson's children and
waa taking things easy. .

John Jchnsou, for the past ten or
twelve years a residontol East Hickory
died st his home In that place on Sunday
last, after an illness lasting only a few
days, he having, however, not been in
good health for some months past though
able to go about and attend to bis busi-

ness affairs. The deceased was aged
about 55 years, and leaves a wife bnt nc
children. The fun ral took place yester-
day, the Interment being in the cemetery
Tylorsburg, his former homo.

The virtues of that and
easily procured drink, butter-mil- have
not been ball sung. Physicians say that
its lactic acid is even more healthful than
the citric acid of oranges and lemons. It
is credited, to?, by those who should

know, as being of value to a rheumatic
patlont. It has been found to be both

nourishing and fattening a well as re-

markably easy of assimilation. If liked
at all, it ia undoubtedly a better drink in
summer than many of the carlwnated,
artificially flavored drink that are con-

sumed in almost unlimited quantities.
Try bultuuiilk.

The several churches of Warren, Pa-

have united in a novel experiment for
hot weather. A large tent capable of seat
ing several thousand people baa been
erected in a pleasant locality, and cveu
ing service will be held during the next
month under direction of a noted evange
Hat, assisted by the local pastota, the
churches meanwhile being closed.
choir ofover 500 voices has been in train
Ing for aovoral weeks, and niusio of the
first ordor is furnished. Apparently the
movement has proven atti active for
the attendance Is very largo, and great
interest is manifested.

Although Tionesta Is not much of
mosquito town, being free from mis
natic swamps, sluggish streams, etc., we

do now and then have a "skoeter" in our
midst, and it don't tako many ol 'em to
make a fellow aay swsr words. In such
cane it wouldn't hurt to try the following
recipe which Is said to bo terribly dis
gustingtotho pests: Take a piece of
camphor gum about one third the size of
a hen's egg, put it in a tin basin aud hold
ovor a lamp, taKing care that it does not
Ignite. The smoke will soon fill the room
and expol the mosquitos and not one will
be found during the night, though the
windows be loft open.

The new French bonnet has appeared
in Tionesta. It Is not, as might be eon
Jectured, a lady's headgear, though with
a few ribbons, feathers, etc., would per
haps compare favorably with some of
those seen on the street at any time and
called "perfect lovos." The new and
very common sense arrangements are
made of straw and worn by horses. They
covor the top of the head and have holes
for the ears to protrude through. They
don't add to the beauty of a horse's outfit,
but undoubtedly make him feel much
more comfortable for the protection he
thus secures from a blazing sun. Some
horsemen place a damp sponge in the
crown, which serves to keep the head
cooler.

Death of Miss Sarah A. Dale.

One by one the lights that first glim
mered in the log cabins of the nine
teentli century pioneer, In the grand old
Keystone state, have been going out till
now but few are left by which the youth
of the present century is able to read the
personal experience of those who have
seen the favorite haunts of the Hed Man
transformed into the beautiful and taste
ful homes of culture and refinement. So
the octogenarian whose earthly pilgrim
age is almost ended and who is waiting
for the "gates of life" to lift, has (till a
lessen of love, patience and wisdom to
toll to all who will pause and liston ere
they pass into the "eternal springtide
and youth, whore the limbs never ache
nor the eyes grow dim." Such was the
lesson the life just closed, of ouo of 's

earliest citizens, had to teach, It
was on the 5th of May, 1817, two years
before the first steamship crossed the At-

lantic, that Sarah A. Dalo, one of the first
white children bom in this vicinity first
saw the light. She was the third of ten
children born to Jesse Dale and Mary
Lamb Dalo, who had come from ilelle-font-

Ccntor county at the close ' f tho
war of 1812, and were then living about
three miles north of Tionrsia on the east
bank of the Allegheny river. With the
exception of two years her entire life of
81 years was spent either in Tionesta or
its In. mediate vicinity. Although the
opportunities for mental improvement
were few in thoso early days, yet Miss
Dale improved every opportunity avail-

able lor obtaining an educati n, and lab r
becamo an excellent teacher. Her first
permission to leach was granted by James
Sibble, M. D., a scholarly gentle . an
who had emigrated from Scotland a few
years previous, and who chose Miss
Dale lo teach hia school on the Wolcott
farm near whero the Hill school now
stands. I' or more than thirty years Miss
Dalo continued to terch and was one of
the teachers who taught in Tlonesta's
first school bouse which was built in
a grassy plot enclosed with a rail fence,
on tbo hillside immediately in the rear of

the Tionesta Gas Company building.
r roin the time she was able to do a

kindly act for those in her homo till she
became loo feeble to longer do for others,
her life was full of good works and lov-

ing deeds. She lightened the burdens of
life to others and the world will never
know how much it is indebted to this life
that seemed wholy devoted to the welfare
of those who stood In need of help. In
early life she was converted and becfcrnt
a member of the Methodist Episcopal
church which continued to be Iter church
home for more than three score years.
On Thursday evening last, the closo of
an active life came peacefully, the light
was extinguished, the curtains were
drawn aud the earthly tabernacle was
left without a tenant. Saturday after-

noon at 2 o'clock, relatives, friends and
acquainteiiees met at tho residence of ber
brother-in-la- Jacob Hood, to pay honor
to her who had served, not only her own,
but many generations well. Brief ser-

vice were conducted by Hov. C. II. Mil-

ler, snd the body was laid to rest iu the
beautiful Riverside cemetery be1 ween
the lots of her cousins Mrs. Susan Dale
McClatchey and tho late Judge Joseph U.
Dalo. Of the brothers anil sisters of M iss
Dale but throe are liviiig,Murvin W. Dale
ot Minnesota, Mrs. Marjnrie Walters of
Wiscouson aud Mrs. Emily Gorman.

Died From Kitlllrtiinke Dlte.

Nellie, the daughter of Jesse a

Noyes, of the Sheridan farm, near Pleas-antvill-

died Sunday afternoon from the
effect of the bite of a rattlesnake or cop-

perhead. The child left the houso to
play in the yard and a moment later her
mother heard her scream aud when sho
reached her the child was unconscious.
Two rod punctures were found in the
calf of the leg a short distance above the
ankle and the limb was commencing to
swell. Tho fathor jabbed a knife into the
wound but was unabio to draw blood.
Dr. Luphor was summoned and all the
known remedies for poisonous snake
bltos were tried in vain and the leg
swelled to three times its natural size and
finally turned black. The child died

about 5 o'clock without having regained
consciousness. This is the first instance
of death resulting from snako bito that
has been known In this section for many
years. In fact, we recall none.

Til ( I UK A COM) IN ONK IMV

Take Laxative Itromo Quinine TabloU.

All druggists refund the money if it fails

to cure. E. W. Urnvo's signature is ou

each box.

YOU AXD TOl'K FRIENDS.

--Mrs. F. F. Whltteklu was a visitor to
Oil City on Monday.

-- Miss Maud Weller of Starr is a
visitor at the Pan-E- this week,

Geo. Ruab was up from Oil City be-

tween trains Saturdsy afternoon.
Miss May Smith is yisitiiig friends in

Morcer county for a couple of weeks.
James Sanner s homo from Sisters-vlil- e,

W. Va., for a visit with his mother.
Miss Elva Lanson is visiting her

aunt, at Lottsville, Warren county, this
week.

Miss Blanche Buxton returned Fri
day from a months' visit with friends In
Corry.

Dr. F. J. Boyard has returned from
the Pan-Ex- ., and trip over the great
lakes.

Miss Anna Haddock of Apollo, Pa.
is a guest of her cousin, Miss Florence
Fulton.

Jay Hankhead has secured a position
as attendant in the asylum at North
Warren.

Will McAllaster of Bradford was
guest of A. W. Richards a couple of days
last wock.

R. C. Heath of Starr is rejoicing oyer
tho arrival of a bouncing boy at his home
last Thursday.

Miss Leona entertained
number of her young friends very pleas
antly last evening.

Miss Mamo Furman of Bradford is
the guest of her sistor, Mrs. A. W. Rich
arils, for a few days.

Mrs. J. 8. Grove was up from Oil
City Saturday to attend the funeral of
Miss Sarah A. Dale.

Mrs, A. J. Balger and children, of
Erie are guests of ber aunt, Mrs. Martin
Dordell, for a few days.

E. H, Jlolingsworth of Bradford has
oiuod his family here the guest of his

mother-in-la- Mrs. A. A. Pease.

Mrs. Anna Ball Howard of Erie was
here Saturday to attend the funeral of
her auut, the late Miss S. A. Dale.

Rev. and Irs. W. P. Murray and
daughter, Helen, are borne from a visit to
friends in Erie and the Pan-E- at Buf
falo.

John Gold has again resigned from
the foremanshlp cf the finishing room of
the mantel works and accepted a similar
position at his borne in Jamestown, N.Y,

Mrs. A na Davidson and Miss Blanche
Ri'chey of Franklin, and Miss Lena
Grove of Titusville, were guests at the
home of Judge Proper a part of last weok.

Mrs. Samuel M unlock of Lafayetto,
Ind., and Mrs. Alice Shelper and daugh--

Ilolen, cf Elk hart, Ind., are guests at
the home of their aunt, Mrs. Wm, Law
rence, and other Tionesta relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Fiscus, of
Apollo, Pa., who are rusticating for a fow
days at President, came up Saturday to
spend the day with the family of L. Fal-
lon. Mr. Fiscus is an uncle of Mrs.
Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yetter and little
Lenore drove down from Marienville
Saturday to visit frionds. He returned
Monday leaving Mrs. Yetter hero the
guest of tier sister, Mrs. J. E. Wenk, for
tho week.

Miss Kathleen Joyce, of the high
school faculty, and sister, Miss Mary,

ho has been home from Tittsburg on a
isit, left yestorday for a visit to friends

in Youngstown, Ohio, after which MiBS

Mary will return to Pittsburg and Miss
alhleeu will take in the Pan-E-

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Piifllnbnrg aud
Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Youngk of Wilkins- -

urg passed up tho road Monday aftor
noon enrouie to the Pan-E- for a week's
ight seeing. Mr. Pufllnburg's children

are staying with their aunt, Mrs. H. C.
mill) on German Hill,

Mrs. Carry Bruner, who has been
head cook at the Hotel Weaver for the
past three years left last Friday for her
home in Ashlabulab, Ohio. Mrs. Bruner
is a flue cook and she will be missed by
the boarders to whom she was always
accoiniuadiiting, as well as by the force
of the office, whom she fre-

quently treated to her famous pies.

Mrs. Orion Siggins entertained a
number ol her lady friends at her pleas-

ant West Hickory home last Friday
afternoon. Those from Tionesta were
Mrs. J. O. Dalo, Mrs. A. B Kelly, Mrs.
Sole M. Sharp, Mrs. J. II. RobertsoD,
Mrs. J. E. Wenk, Mrs, Kate B. Craig,
Mrs. J. II. Dorlckson, Mrs. J. D. Davis,
Mrs. J. F. Proper, Mrs. Charles Bonner,
of Chicago.

Andy Materon, who recently re-

turned from the Texas oil teld, has been
circulating among frionds here tho past
week. Dufore returning lo Texas he will
visit the Pan-E- at Buffalo. He says
they aro getting no end of oil in that
country, but it Is of an inferior quality.
The land sharks are thinning out, aud
there will soon bo a chance for an honest
man to make some money in the field of
big gushers.

Lyman Cook returned from Pitts-
burg Monday evening in belter spirits
than anytime since sufleriiig tho severe
injury to hi left eye. The specialist
made a brave effort to save tho eye and
Mr. Cook gave him a gamey assistance
keeping up a good nerve, but it was
found necessary to remove the injured
optic, since which Mr. Cook has not had

moment's pain or trouble from that
source, and in a short time will be able
again to take up tho direction of his busi-

ness whore he left off In the spring. He
is now paying a visit to his brother in
York State.

Letter to J. (.'. Ilonmun.
Tionculu, rit.

Dear Sir: The late Presideut of the Cro-to- n

River Bauk, at Brewster, N. Y., built
the finest house in all that region, in 18K4,

and painted it with lead and oil at a cost

off UMI tho house coat $:1I,000.

In 1887 throe years he repainted it
witli Devoe at a cost of 150. In 18fi7

this paint was in good condition.
Lead aud oil, fluO, three years. Devoe

ten yours.
41 F. W. Dkvok A Co.
P. S. James D. Davis sells our paint

in your section.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.

One white and brown spotted dog mix-

ed beagle hound and fox terrior, answers
to name of Towser. Liberal reward for
his return or information as to his where-
abouts. Gt's It. Kvans,

Eniiuavor, l'a.

Great Is Alfalfa.

llliam M. Fairman, Esq., ofPunx.su
tawney, is not only an able lawyer, but
uiiriy-uur- a degree larmer. He Is now
giving some attention to growing alfalfa,
lie contends that it is much better feed
for stocks than timothy or clover hay,
and many times more productive. He
has this year cut Iwo crops off his mead'
ow, and expects to cut another one be
fore the snow Hies. Here is what a Ne
bra.sk a fanner baa to say about It, and
Mr. h airman says be is telling the truth

"Alfalfa yields three to four crops of
hay every year, without irrigation, no
matter how dry and hot it is. I bsve
soon it make four crops and tbeu pasture
six weeks iu the fall. The yield is four
to six tons per acre a year, and some
years a little more. I have had three tons
per acre at ono cutting. This year the
first cuting on thirty acie made 1(15 big
loads. This field was sown last year.
If sown in April, on clean land, it makes
two crops that year. It has made three
crops the year it was sown. The year
1S!H was the worst drought ever known
nere, ana ii was cm inree and some
fields four times that year without irri
gation. That year eight acres kept 22
head ol horses and cattle all season,

ifteen acres made two crops, and from
July 20 kept 41 head of cattle till Novenv
ber. I have pastured it in Ootober aud
November, and the cows gave about the
same quantity of milk, and the butter
was as yellow as in June on clover. It
is the first thing to start in spring, and
last to dry up in the fall." Indiana Mes
senger.

Slop, the Cough and Works oil I he Cold

L.axauve jiromo-Qiiimu- o Tablets cure a
cold in onoNo cure, no pay. Price 25
cents.

( ream of the News.

A man with a y look is often
unable to see beyond bis nose.

Rod need prices on shoes for all at T,

C. S. - n
If all the devils were cast out of

somo pooplp they would look like walk
ing skeletons.

-- Did you bear about that slipper sale
at Heath A Feit's? That was only one of
our many bargains. it

It is not what we know about the
next world that frighteus us, but what
we don't know.

We have just 18 ladies' summer shiit
waists left. Regular sizes if you waut
one you can't come in and go out without
it. Hopkins. it.

A man never wants to be an angel
as long as he can make a living at any-
thing else.

When looking for bargains, go to T
C. S. n

The charity that begins at home Is
often so discouraged that it never gets
any farther.

Progress shirts at Heath A Felt's. It
It is nice to be handsome, but it is

handsomer to be uico.

Groceries are cheapest at Tionesta
Cash Storo. It

It tombstones were reliable the devil
would soon be wearing mourning.

The canning season is now com
pletely on, and the place to get your fruit
and berries for that purpose is at the
Whito Star Grocery, where the choicest
Is sold. It

Only a fool ever attempts to argue
against success.

It will pay you to take a peep into
Hopkins' remnant box. It

Tho tongue usually has more to do
with honor than conscience has.

Men's suits at wholesale prices, the
kind (hat fit right at T. V. 8. It

It is seldom difficult t. appear natur
al when you have an ax to grind.

Mother's flour Is the best. Heath A

Fait soil it. It
When people pray for thoir daily

bread they don't forget to put in a side
order lor butter.

Hopkins has about 15 sir aw hats left
Any price. It

The fool who says "I know" gets
more credit than the scholar who says "I
think."

- See thoso dishos for $1.00 set at Tio-
nesta Cash Store. It

When a tramp asks for bread do not
give him a stone ; sot the dog on him.

Shoes at your own price at Heath A
Keits. H

The most successful nation is deter-
mination,

miss the bargains at Tionesta
Casii Store. It

A woman always thinks her son was
led astray by some other woman's boy

Straw hats at one-hal- l' price at Heath
A Foil's. It ,

Lota of people envy the firecracker
which gets a blowing up only once in
its life.

See those misses' patent leather shoes
or only $1.25 at Killmer Bros. It

This signaturo la oa every box of ths
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablet

ths remedy that cures a cold In one day

'CI ON KMX A MAHKKTH
CORRECTED EVERY TUEHIMY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Klour 1 sack I.n0($l.fl&
Corn meal, feed, lUOth
Corn meal, family, IU0 tb..
('hop teed, pure grain 1.25
Onto .

Com, shelled .70
Means "r bushel 2.5U
Ham, sugar cured .. .14
Bacon, sugar cured .13
Shoulders .10
Wliitotish kit .0(1

Sugar .HJf.07
Syrup ;!ii(a) .50
N. O. Molasses .IVi'a, .50
Coflee, Koast Itio
Coilee, blended Java :zh
Tea ,:V(3) .50
Butler ,fi).M
Itice .O.itg.OS
Kgits, fresh . C 15

Salt 'j barrel l.fio
Lard .. .11
Potatoes, bushel .
Potatoes, now f peck ,:f)
I.imo f barrel .WI.(NI
Nails ki-- 2.75

Dr.Fenncr'sGOLDEN RELIEF

A TKT R IFI(- 1H L

INFLAMMATION
fWi throat, he tb niliiutri, THitb
n hp minute i, C(iM ftf
"Colrtt." Forming Fvht GRIP,
CUK& ANY FAIN INbiUL OH OUT

In tu' to tlnrty iiiimiN
lMUcm Ihv JWu MeW bjr iumI YmluniLjS.

L. J. Hopkins.

Now for Bargains!
BARGAINS that are BARGAINS.

Tills Week we stall our Regular

CLEARANCE SALE
" OF ODD AN I) EN U.S.

SHOES, SHIRTS, HATS, CLOTHING. ALL REMNANTS.

ALL GOT TO GO.
ANY. PUICJS.

L. J. HOPKINS.

JAMES DRY GOODS.

15c and 18c Dimities
and Lawns,
Tbe "clean up" at theee prices not bail colors, as you

might think, but many of ths much wanted sh rles

New Black and Whites
and Whites and
Blacks. -

Several pieces nice, sheer Lawns, in the most popular of
all color combinations 15c ami 18c.

Shirt Waist Ginghams
Lot of 25c neat stripes anil chocks in 'unpolled Ginghams

pinks ami blues 15c

Oxbloods and Blue Mixed
Ginghams,

Not many, hut more than w 've had for some time yon
know they're hard to get

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
203 CENTRE 1 204 SYCAMORE SIS., OIL CITY, P.

C. H. KILLMER

Two - STORES - Two
DRUGS,
PATENT
- t i .iri

Toilet Articles.

Wall Pcper,
Paints, Oils sind

Brushes.
AGENT FOR CHACONA ICE CREAM

In

of

Casje. Olive Tan
lock, siz 24 inch, Tl,

Fiber ClMe, Something

meil. hrais

Leather Case that
leather, colnra, steel frame,
lined, sizt 21, $13.

OrN
41 ST,

10 cts.

15 and 18c.

15c.

- W. F. KILLMER

Dl.Y GOODS,

SHOES. .

I'lVerylhiiig Ilncli De-

partment Is ew nn (I

I p--t -- Ditle.

An F.xeelleiit MIOK for
r.itlier Ladle or jeii

llenien, lor 1.00.

II.tHNOt'KS,
Kotri:r nkt.n,
wimhhv sc iti:r,M.

r, imitation lealbur, steel frame, brass

sup rior to cheap gralea nf leather,

tllt'tp
trim

, not 22. Ii;i.t50.
we pmilivelv know to

brms lock, sirajis iuleml l hiinjin, lim n

TRUNKS. SATCII-TRUN-

DKt'ART.

ICE" CLOTHTES
OIL CITY.

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE.
Exchange we oiler you Courteous Treatment, Fair

Dealing and Iter! 4omN at Iowet I'riee.
COME AND SEE ITS.

Killmer Bros.
SUIT

the right kind, rightly priced
and qualities honestly named.

Nllit ind col

uul $1.
Suit

three strap, au I waterproof. 24 inch size 1$!.0.
Leather Knit Caste. Guaranteul n'Uhuijt ninro nor lews than

skill, hut loiiks u ifonil as 8 ! leather, maiio on steel frame ami
With lock, size 21

Sole Suit
two

shirt filil,

In

iuc
he uIh

Don't forget that our prices nil the gooil kinil
ELS anil TEKSCOI'ES are orrexpondi tly low.
ment in our basement.

HALF PRICE on Straw Hats.
You Need them now during wiirm Auguil, ami alii It- - we haven't

sizes in all styles, it won't coit 'V"ii anything lo see what we've got.
$1 00 hats f.r 5&V. H 00 hats lor 75c
$2.50 hats fur SI 00 $o.0() lints for f I .00

HA
P y r Et PR

43 SENECA

GROCERIES,

f

CASES

MMERS


